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To determine the most favourable time £or pollination in C.ブ妙ο″ゲθク,COntr01led
Pollination was carried out according to the process of flowering of female
flowers As a result of the experiment, it訥たas known that he receptive period of
female flowers in C. ′, ο´″ゲοク s frool the stage of exPosure of Ovules to the stage
of starting of f10wer shutting一about 40 d2ys, However, the developement O£co n s
and seeds、va  better in Pollinations during the period from about 10 days bettore
full bloom to the early stage of full bloom.  On the other hand, seed fertility
was higher in POllinations during the period oF each 7～10 days beだor and after
full bloom. From these results, it may be concluded that a period from abOut
10 days before full bloom (the Stage of starting of Pollination―drop secretion)tO
the early stage of full blooni is the most favourable time for cOntrolled Polli―
nation in C.′, ο´″ゲθク  Judging froni seed fertility,however, a periOd ot about 20
days be£ore and after £ull bloom seemS to be the favourable time for controlled
Pollination.
In C ′妙οZゲじク, Parthenocarpy was induced by nOn_Pollination. Hohvever, un―
pollinated cones and seeds、vere smaller than cross―and open―P01linated cones and
seeds.The maioity Of unPoninated seeds were empty seeds.The development of
cones and the production, deve10pment and fertility oF seeds seemed to be better

























受粉時期 Timc Of pollination
第 1図 受粉時期と結果率との関係







O自然受粉 O pen Pollination
矢印は平均満開目を示す











受粉時期 Time Of Pollination
第2図 受粉時期と球果の発育との関係



















































































































































受粉時期 Time Of Pollination
第3図 受粉時期と種子の生産との関係









受粉時期 Time Of Pollination
第4図 受粉時期と種子の発育との関係




































































































受粉時期 Time of pollination
第5図 受粉時期と種子の稔性との関係
Fig. 5, Relation between POllination time
and seed fertility,
――一―― 結果率  COne yield
一 ――― 実粒率  Seed soundness
――一 発芽率 Seed germination
A 袋掛の場合の雌花の開花経過
Flowering course Of female ttlowers in
bagging,














Course o£ secretiOn of pollinatiOn drops, The




Course o£P llen dispersion,The black‐paint d
part shows the active period OE Pollen dis―
perslon.








第 1表 雌 花 の 受 容 期 間 と 人 工 受 粉 の 鍾 期キ
Table l.  ReccPtiVe PeriOd of female flowers and favourable time For controlled Pollination.*
知鶴巖蕪翠程 受 容 期 間Receptive period of female flowers
Days
人 工 受 粉 の 適 期キ*















































キ 1970年の実験 An exPeriment in 1970.
**種子の稔性が自然受粉にまさる人工受粉の時期 ShOWed the time ol controlled Pollination,exceeding open Pollination in
seed ferti■ty.
































































第 2表 他 家,自然 お よ び 無 受 粉 に お け る球 果 な らび に 種 子 の生 産











































































































































































64.6 1  249 1  48
1141 131 671 1  110 1  39
796 1  409 1  5,9
645 1  172 1  5.1
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